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An Invitation Extended to All Everybody

We Simply Ask You To See the BOSS STOCK of

To Take Time and Look ! Goods of the County !

We are showing without a doubt,the most up-to-d- ate stock of
4

Clothing, Dress Goods, Waistings,
Silks, Carpets, Mattings, Shoes, Slippers, Hats and Novelties
For the Ladies and Men, Ever Shown Here

You Can't Afford to buTVithout Seeing our Stock for OUR STYLES
ARE THE BEST, and OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Our Special Sales Days Comes Six Times a Week !

Our Goods and Prices are Orators Worth Listening; To !

The Best Stare in the County.
KtOK 0OOKWOIO-JOKM-- HMH f(l:&KHblHOKHO4HOf0CHO

MINERAL NEWS.

The Week's Occurrences in the

Mining Circles.

Proapocting work was started on
.the Albert Wright 110 noroa Tuos-uln- y

morning.

ft
Prof. Whoolor Is vory inuoli ed

ovor tho bottor showing
at hts lievias shnft.

tt
The carbon n to of zino discover-

ed on the Doos ostnto by Col Jim
Henry was a pipe uroBm,
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Tlio WostornKontnoky, by drif-

ting from thoir vorticnl shaft liavo
oponod up a fino body of fluorspar.

V
Jatnos King, of Moxieo, has a

voin of lluor spnr with dissomina-to- d

galena,' that looks good, His
land is opon for purohnso.

tt
Mineral survoyorKovil wasrun-niu- g

linos on Monday around tho
rocent purohaso by Uondorson
jpooplo, of tho Thomas proporty.

tt
Tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar Com-

pany will instal stoam hoists and
h liltlo later power drills at four
of thoir produoing proportioa.

Tho south breast of tho "Old
Jim" voin was somowhat clouded
with iron for a fow foot last wook.
Tho iron Boomod to aot as a touio,
howovor, for tho carbonato is now
oloaror nnd strongor than ovor.

tt
It is understood that Mr. Jool

Farmer, who was intorostod with
United Statos Sonator Doboo in
tho Farmor Estato proporty, as
woll as tho Jim Farmor farm, con.
sentod to part with his intoroat to
tho Sonator, Farmor roooiving a
lump sum of cash, which boing
Mi initiation in mining mado him

Iowa,mill out

mmm
Tho titlo to tho Eaton mineral

proporty noar Levias, is still in
tho balance, it may go to Mndi-sonvill- o

partios and it may roniain
in its nativo place, the price cut-
ting considerable of a figure in do-oidi-

its future
t t

Contracts havo
W. S. Lowrov and

bo en made by
otliors, of Sa

lorn, with a Pennsylvania drilling
company, to boro if nocossary 2,-0- 00

foot in eoaroh of oil, tho spot
soloctod for tho work boing in tho
immodiato vicinity of Salem.

t t
Tho Salom corrospondont of the

Courior at Smlthland says that
"tho Albany Mining Company
aro dovoloping part of tho old
Morning Star mining property
noar Salom, Mr, E. L. Lowis and
J. Waltor Bainl, roprosonting this
company, aro also negotiating for
tho purohaso of the Nanoy Banks
shaft on tho samo proporty."

tt
Mr. Finloy. tho managor of tho

Caaoy villo pooplo who are to work
tho Bigham lluor spar proporty a
fow rods south of tho railroad do-p-

ot

in this city, is losing valuable
timo on account of tho maohinery
ordorod by him not boing as
agrood. A Oinoinnati firm is sup.
posod to bo tho ono at fault. A car
load has arrivod but Mr. Finley
declines to rocoivo it. Very likoly
tho courts will havo to dooido
what is what,

t t
Tho roportod finding of a voin

of coal at Carrsvillo, stated in tho
Smiihland Courior as of rooont

roally datos bsok of 18G1,
Tho voin was wcirkod very exton-sivol- y

in tho sixtios, many thous-an- d

tons boing minod and doliver-o-d

at tho Ohio rivor for tho use of
tho gunboats thon on service
Gon. Toboau, tho oflioor then in
ohargo, iu now residing in Tebeau.
Florida, Ho owns the mineral
rights on hundrods of aores of
land, both in Orittondon and Liv-
ingston countios, and it would be
woll for thoso intorostod in leases
or options in thoso twp oounties
to soo that thoir abstracts of title
aro without flaws in rogard to the
mineral rights.
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The Kentuoky Fluor Spar Co.

shipped a car of thoir socond grado
flnor spar up to Minoral Point,
"Wis., last week, for tho purpoeo of
testing the jigging procoss to re-

move the calcito and galona. The
cleaned produot showod that this
mothod will nrovo oxtromolv sat- -

. isfnatorv in ntilizinrr n Inrrrn nnr... .
coniage or tne intonor prouuot, as
a number ono grado, bringing it
to what is oallod "grinding qual-
ity."

The Sraithland Courier says that
tho PitUburg FluorSpar and Mi-
ning Company aro pushing work
on thoir proporty noar tho Cum-
berland river, a short distance
from Smithlnnd, It icstatod that
a tramway will bo built from tho
mino to tho rivor, for tho purposo
of more ohoaply moving tho largo
ontput of No. 1 fluor spar which
the voin contains. F. M. Bernard,
the managor of this company, is
having moro or loss work porforra-o- d

on tho company's proporty at
Qoloonda, Illinois, on tho north
bank of the Ohio. Tho report of
a largo vein of solid load on this
property should bo takon with a
grain of salt, as nature novor doos
business in that way. Solid load
must oorao from tho smolters, not
from tho ground.

Our pooplo throughout tho
oountioa of Crittonden and Liv-
ingston should romoinber that a
Woll filled voin of galona, carbon-
ate or fluor spar is worth a groat
deal of money, They should not
bo in too groat hasto to part
with thoir homos and farms oithor
on royalty loasos or by diroot pur-
ohaso. 0. S. Knight, of Ft Wayno
and D. 0. Griffith, of Indianapolis
havo within tho past fow wooks
olosod oontraots for tho purohaso
of several hundred aores of land,
the oroam of tho minoral voius in
thoso two oountios. Tho proporty
obtainod by thoso gentlemon for a
few thousand dollars is worth moro
than fifty timos tho amount paid,
and while we are pleased that for-
eign oapital attraotod to thia dis-
trict, we prefer that our own poo-pi- e

should obtain at leaBt a fair
remuneration for the proporty
they part with. The shipments of
zinc carbonate from the proportioa

fyfabto 'V Knjght 'm Griffitli,
if

and tho BIuo & Nunn proporty,
avoragos somo 80,000 pounds daily
and constantly incroasos as greater
dovolopmont is mado.

A vory pleasant interview was
had with Mr. F. Bt Trout, manag
ing director of Tho National Load,
Zino and Fluor Spar Co. of Olovo-lau- d,

Ohio, regarding tho works to
bo oreotod at tho Marblo mino,
Frodonia. Wo statod in a general
way in our last wook's issuo that a
plant was contraotod for and today
wo aro onablod to give many of
tho dotails,

Tho mill building will bo 28x80,
a vory heavy frame being usod.
Besides this thoro will bo tho boi-lo- r

and ongino rooms, of sizo suffi-

cient for In horso power. Cooloy's
latest patented jigs will bo install-
ed, of sufficient capacity for 300
tons daily. Tho breaking and
crushing maohinery, as woll as tho
jigs, will bo furnished by Mr. El-mor- o,

of Joplin, who was horo a
fow days ago. It is thought that
tho throo shafts now in operation
will supply oro suffioiont for tho
maximum oapaoity of tho plant.
Mr. Trout states that tho average
of tho ontiro voin will run as fol-

lows: Load 12 por cont., zino 3 per
cont., the balanoo boing largely
fluor spar, with moro or Iobs cal-

cito.
It is tho intontion of tho compa

ny, Mr Trout states, to grind their
clean, high grado lluor spar, tor
tho aoid and glass works, and a
snoltor furnaoo mav bo orootod in
tho noar futuro if tho zino should
nrovo to increase in tho voin as
rapidly as it has dono tho last 20
foot of sinking. Zino and load
furnacos in this district will bo a
nocossity should dovolopmonts bo

mado as ovorything now indi-

cates.

Deeds Recorded.

J B MoKinloy to M J Davis, CO

aoros on Blood's orook, $300.- -
.

W H Flanary to M B Mooiro, 3

lots in Tolu, $700
Margarot Bagby to J S Bogby,

20 aoros on Hoods orook, $250.
Mary E Mabry to Goo S Brooks

3 aoros on Dry Fork, $500.
Jno W Sligor to J 0 Taylor 135

aoros, $2300.
W B Yates to John E Thomas,

1 aore for 850. , ,"
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A BRIEF SUMMARY

Of Work Accomplished by the
Legislature.

Tho legislative mill has coasod
to grind and its work, which is
said to havo boon tho most prolific
for twolve yours, is now boforo tho
people for thoir verdiot. Ono hun-
dred and thirty-on- e measures woro
turnod out, ono fourth of which
rolato to tho oitios of Lonisvillo,
Lexington and Covington.

While thoro wero not many bills
passed that aro so vory important,
thoro woro many killed that moant
much mischief to tho people Tho
duty of a legislator is just as im-

perative to clotoot thoso ovils, and
destroy thorn, as to invont and so
euro the passage of meritorious
ones. A legislative session, ovory
two years, is a constitutional ovil
that tho pooplo must onduro for
sixty days, and thoy take desper-
ate ohancos in tho ordoal, and
should fool proud if thoy come out
no worse than thoy started. If
tho Bossions wero four or six years
opart thoro would bo somo delay,
no doubt, in scouring tho littlo
noedod legislation fathered by ne
cessity, but thoro would be fowor
opportunities for tho legislative
pirates and jugglers to got in thoir
work; thoroforo I am convinced
that a longer poriod should sopa-rat- o

legislative years.
Tho Revenue bill booarao a law

just boforo tho gavol foil, after ono
of tho most stormy oontosts of tho
sossion. It was a compromise by
tho Senate striking out tho capi-
tal appropriation olauso "and tho
Houso yielding tho privilego to
assosB national banks tho samo as
state banks, Tho national banks
had their "friends" in tho Sonato,
who woro dotorrainod to carry
thoir point, or havo no rovbnno
bill at nil. So in tho last hour
thov threw thoir "capital friends"

dosiro to tho Houso, which thoy
could but aocept.

We shall havo no now capital
for two years at Tho dofoat
of tho measure may bo
to several- - onuses; a blunder in
driftiujf origin! bill; tht raiitsks

, n

of its friends in pushing the lob'
by work; tho pretsded remotil j
movement ana tne aepieiea oani
dilion of tho treasury, whlofc,
coupled with a droutk last ysr(
and an inoreasd of z oeats in Jtjw

tax rate, to moot a a&aeit hqki
sist our growing lnetittKioas, i

onough to kill a millioR dollar
position, and likowise to pat
ilichttho paltry $100,XW
for by the St. Louis Expositu
Tho verdiot roaohed by U'n
lature soems to bo: livo ,jtV
UUUUO UUlll WU JO! JUUUB -- Qgl
to build anothor, and stay
or go 10 tuo oiKieiair, it we:i
go to a fair at all.

While the legislature se
diotato oconomy to the pet
kopt faith with thorn in nc
extravagant; no salaries
eci, winoh aro payaDie or
state treasury; out one n
was oreatod, that of Lai
missionor, he and ussistanl
mg only $Zz(.HJ por annun
scope of philanthropic wc
boon broBaonod, oduoav
ponalandothor institutions
be enlarged.
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Oaly $350,000 were added totli
uemanas or state, aoout 90a

I

000 of which will spent at Bdfh
dyvillo, on tho Branch Pcnitenti-yr- H

ary; $30,600 for young ladisfy
"'?'""'"' - . "- -l
$50,000 for Eastern Asylum;v$lff;
000 for Oolorod Normal; '$115,001
for Houso of Reform; $60,000 Wit

and Dumb School; $15,00'
for Frankfort prison; $15,000 for
state $10,000 for Children;
Hom6 at Louisvillo.
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Deaf

fair;

You will obsorvo that one-fou- r

of tho ontiro amount for state
stitutions is to spout almost
sight of our homos, at Eddyyil
whoro ovor two hundred convi
aro crowdod into ono hund
colls: onlv ono old. rotten si

ynv

tho
bo

bo

04Rv'

ado guards ono side of the yards
and thoro praotioally no proteo
tion nrrmnat hro. .4-'C- .

In conolusiori will say that a.'
iar my poison aoia are cov',rri'

j cornoci, inoy aro matter lor yoia
overboard and diotatod thoir own I unprejudiced oritioism; but alio

loast.
attributed

mo Bnv time trieu aot nniif
ofltlv nnd with nrndfliio.fi. and at 4ir

4.

m
rftil'

timo did loso sight of your inoeil
rosts. Wishing the Pkkss and'itti
roadors
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